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Abs t r a ct
I ncome e xp ectations pl a y a cen tral ro l e in house hold dec isi on maki ng. In the li fe
cycl e mo del for e xa mpl e, consump t i on and sa vin g s dec isi o n s re￿ ect exp ectat i ons o f
future i ncome. I n emp iri cal appl i cat i ons where d irect i nfor mation on e xp ec t ations
i s not a v ai labl e, i t i s usu a l l y assumed t ha t e x pec t ations ar e rat i onal, a n d re￿ ected
b y observ ed f ut ur e reali zat i ons. I n thi s pap er, w e anal yze d irec t su b jec t iv ei n -
for mation on exp ected c hanges of h o u sehold inc o me i n one pane l w a v e of Dutc h
fam ili es . First, w e de scrib e t h ese dat aa nd i n v estigate h o wt h e exp ec t ations can
b e expl ain ed b y ,a mong other v a ri a bl es , in come c hanges i n the past . Se cond, w e
com bi ne t he se d a ta w it h i nf ormat io n o n real ize d inc o me c hanges i n the n ext pane l
w a v e, a n d analyze t he di￿erenc es b et w e en exp ected and real iz ed c hanges. W e￿ n d
t h at , ona v era ge, ho u sehold s unde r es t i mat e the ir future i ncomes si g ni ￿c a n tl y .I n
p a rt i cul ar, thi s hol ds for t hose fami li es whose i ncome h a s fal len in the past.
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1 In tro duc ti on
In the dynam i c p ro cess of househo l d dec ision m ak i ng , future ex pe cta t ion s pla y a cen-
tral rol e. I nal i fe cycl e fra m ew ork, deci si o n so nc ur ren tc o nsum pti o n o f n ondura bl es
and dura bl es, hou si ng , s a v ing s, p ortfolio c hoice ,l abor suppl y ,e tc., no t o nl y dep end on
curre n tw e al th, incom e an d prefere nces, but also on the indiv idua l ’s or h ousehold’s s ub-
jec tiv ed i st ribution of fam il yi ncom e, price s, an d o ther input v ariables (se e, for e xa m ple,
Deato n, 199 2). In m o st o f the e m piri cal l ite ra ture on li fe cycl em o del s, no direc ti nf or m a-
tion on f u ture e xp e ctations is u se d. T oq u ote Do m initz and Manski (19 94 ): " Sk eptic al
of sub jec tiv e data of all ki nd s, econo m ists do not ord i na ri ly coll ect da ta on i ncom e ex-
p ectations. Instead , the sta ndard app roac h is to infer exp ec ta ti on s f ro m pan e ld a t a o n
reali zations."
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T o esti m ate th e l ife c ycl em o del ,i t is the n as sum e d that i ndivi dua l s’
sub jec tiv ee xp ectations b e a r so m er e lation to inc om er e al izati o ns. Thi s leads to the a s-
sum ption of ra ti o nal exp ectati o ns, or to s om e alte rn ati v e expl ic it m o del of e xp ectation
form ation, estim at e d on the ba sis of re al iz ed incom es.
2
Nota bl e rece n t exce ptions to thi s app r oa c h are, for exam ple , Guiso et al. (19 92, 19 94 ),
Lu sardi (1 99 3), a nd Al ess i e a nd Lusa rdi (19 93). I n these pa p ers, c haracteri st i cs of s ub-
jec tiv ei ncom e distributi o ns dire ctl y deri v e d from surv ey data, a r e used as expl a natory
v ariables to expl ai n consum ption, sa vings or p o rt fo l io c ho i ce. In l ine with th i s, in terest in
data on a nd the m o dell ing o f i ncom ee x pe ctations has i ncreased. See Guiso et al. (19 92 ),
Do m ini tz and Man ski (19 94), and Al ess i ee ta l . (19 94 ).
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The form e rt w o ana l yze da ta
on sub jec tiv e incom e distri butions o n the ba sis o f a cross- sec tion. Th e yd on o tc o m pare
inc o m e exp ectations wi th i nc om e realiz at i on s. T he l a tte r use pa nel d ata and sho w that
ex p ec ted c hang e si ni ncom e are signi￿can tl y correlated with a c tua l incom ec ha nges.
Our appro ac hi si nl ine with D om i nitz and Manski (19 94) and A lessie e t al. (19 94 ).
W e do no t an al yze consu m ption or sa vi ng s, but fo cus o n incom ee x pe ctations a nd re-
ali za ti on s. W e use the sam e sub jec tiv e da ta on actual and e xp e cted i nc om ec h anges as
Al essie et al. (199 4), dra w n from th e Dutc hS o c io-E c o nom i cP an e l (S EP). These ques-
tions a re:
1
See , fo r exam ple, Hal l and Mishkin (1 982) a n d othe r re f e ren ces i n Dom ini tz a n d Mans ki (199 4).
2
F or exam pl e , Carroll (19 94) uses t w om e tho ds f or es ti m ati ng f ut ure i n com e of indi vidual s par-
ticipa ti ng in the 1 960-1 961 C o nsumer Exp en dit ur es Su r vey (CEX). In the ￿rs t m etho d, he e stim ate s
age/i nc om e c ross-s ec ti onal pro￿les us i ng househ o ld c haracte ristics. A particula r hous ehol d’s exp ect ed
future i nc om ei s then as sum ed to b e gi v en b yt h ea v e rage obse rv ed incom eo fo l de r house ho lds with
sim ila rc haracte ristics. The sec ond m e tho d re gres ses actual 1 969- 1985 i nc o m e on 1968 p ers o nal c harac-
te ri st i c s us i ng data from t he Pan el Stu dy of Inc ome Dy namics (PSID).
3
Ca r rol le ta l . (1994 )u s ea m acro-ec ono m ic m e asure of ec o nom i cp r o s p e cts , the Inde x of Co ns um er
Se n ti m en t, a nd ￿nd that it p ositi v ely a￿ec ts cons um e r sp e nding .2
A: Did y our h ousehold’s incom e incre a se, dec reas e ,o rr e m ain u nc han ged during
the pa st t w e lv em on ths ? P o ssibl e a nsw ers: stro ng de crease (1 ); de crease (2 );
no c ha nge (3 ); incre a se (4); stro ng incre a se (5).
B: Wha t wil l happ en to y our ho usehold’ si ncom ei n the ne xt t w e lv em on ths?
P os si bl ea n s w e rs : see A .
These que st i o ns are no t v ery w el ls p e ci￿e d . It is not cle a r whethe rn o m inal or rea l inc om e
is re ferred to, and it i s not cl ear wh at disti ng ui sh e s strong i ncreases fro m inc rea se s , etc.
The v alue of the que st i on s i s the f ac t t h at they a re c om pa rable : it see m s reas onab l et o
a s s u m e t ha t the ho usehold has the sa m e concepts i nm ind whil e ans w e ring questi on s
A a n d B . M oreo v er, these q uestions ha v e b een ask e da te ac hw a v e o f the pa nel ,a n di t
is p o ssibl et oc o m pa r e the ex pe ctation (B) i n one y ear to th e reali zation (A) the ne xt
y ear. I n case of rationa l exp ec ta ti o ns and in the a bsence of m acro- e cono m ic sho c ks, the
distri bu ti on s of these t w o s hould b e sim il a r. If no t, then this w ould b e ev idence a gainst
cruc ial as sum pti o ns underl ying the em piric al w ork o n l ife -c ycl em ode ls: ei ther rationa l
ex p ec ta ti on s, or the a bsenc eo fm acro-econom ic sho c ks, or b oth.
Th e org anizati o n of thi s p ap er i s a s foll o ws . I n secti on 2 w e disc u ss the d ata, dra wn
from the SEP w a v eo f O c t obe r 1 98 4. W ed e sc rib e the da ta o n inc om ec hang e e xp e c-
tations (a nsw e rs to question B ) and presen ts o m e nonp aram etri c regress i on s o f t he se
ex pe c ta ti on s o n a ge a nd actual inc om e, us e d to sug gest a ppropriate param etri cm od -
el s. In secti on 3, w e estim a te an ordered resp o nse m od e l expl ai ning e xp e cted inc om e
c ha nges from inc om ec hang e s in the pas t (q uestion A), th e le v el of a c tu al i ncom e, and
other bac kg round v ariable s, su c ha sa g e , fam il yc om p ositi o n, and l abor m ark et status .
In sec tion 4, w ec om p are the e xp e ctations (q uestion B ) in 19 84 with the re al izati on s
(que st i on A ) i n 19 85 of t h e sa m e hou se ho l ds , e x ploiti n g the panel nature of the SEP
data . W ei n v esti g ate to wh at ex ten t p eople system at i call y under- o r o v ere st i m ate thei r
inc om ec ha nges. F o r this purp ose, w e consider an ordered resp ons e m o del explai ni ng the
di￿ere nc e be t w ee n real ization and e xp ectation, us i ng the s am ee xplana tory v ar i ab l es as
in secti on 3. A t the end of the sec tion w e brie ￿y c om m en t on the v alidi t y of rationa l
ex pe c t at i on s and the p r esence o f m acro- e cono m i c s ho c ks. I n secti on 5, w es u m m ariz e
our ￿ndings.3
2 Des cription o f the data
Da ta w ere tak e n from the Dutc hS o c i o -Econo m ic P anel (SEP) whi c hi sa d m inistere db y
the Ne therlands Ce n tra l Bureau o f Statistic s (CBS). T he SEP is a ra ndom sa m ple of
the D utc h p op ul at i on , ex cludi ng tho se li ving i ns p e ci a l insti tutions li k en ursing hom e s.
In order to arri v ea ta r e presen tati v e sam ple , the CBS appli es a t w o -step sa m pl ing
pro c edure. In the ￿rs t step, m unici pa l iti es are dra w n with p robabili tie s dep ending on
the n um b er o f inhabitan ts (bi gc i ties a re dra wn with p robab i li t yo n e ). In the second
step, addresses are sel ecte d rando m ly .
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F or thi s secti on , w e use the w a v eo f O ctob er 19 84 to e li cit inform ati o n o n exp ec ted
future i ncom e. Heads of ho useholds are ask e d to answ er the questi o n: "Wha t wi ll ha pp en
to y o ur ho usehold’s incom e in the ne xt t w el v em on ths?" Answ ers to this que st ion are
giv en on a ￿v e - p oin ts c al e: stro ng dec rea se (1 ) ; dec rea se (2 ); no c hang e (3); i nc rease
(4); strong incre a se (5). T hi sv ariable is de no ted b yI N CE X P . Thi s di￿ers from the w a y
in wh i c h Do m initz and Manski (1 994 ) coll ecte d thei r data . Thei r inc om e-exp ectati on s
questi o ns to ok the fo rm : "W hat do y ou think i s the p e rcen tc hance (o r what a re the
c ha nce s o ut of 100 ) th at y ou r to tal ho usehold i ncom e, b e fo re taxes, wi ll b e le s s than
Yo v er t h e next 12 m on ths? ". With the re sp ons e s to a sequenc eo fs u c h que st i o ns for
di￿ere n tv al ues o f Y, Dom i nitz and Mans k i (19 94) estim ate e ac h resp o nden t’s sub jecti v e
prob abil it y distributi o n for the ne xt y e ar ’ s hous e ho l di ncom e.
Do m i nitz a nd M a nski com pare thei r study with that of Gu i so e ta l . (19 92 ). Guiso
et a l . ask e d ho useholds to attri b ute w ei gh ts, su m m i ng up to 1 00 , to g i v e ni n terv als of
nom inal earnings p e rcen tage i ncreases one y ear ahead. Carroll (1 994 ), ho w ev er, a rgues
that i ti sc l ear tha t m an y h ouseholds d i d no t understand the s urv ey q ue stion si n c eav e ry
large pro p ortion of hou se ho l d s rep orted p oin te xp ectations f o r the nex ty ear’ si nco m e: in
the surv ey u se db y Guiso et al . 34 % of the hous e ho l ds rep orted a de ge ne ra te d sub jecti v e
distri bu ti on . Lus ardi (19 93 ) concl udes that thi si s no t surprising. Sh e argues that wi th a
one-y e a r tim eh o r i zon, p eople m ay a ttri bu t e n on-negligi bl ew ei gh ts to a m uc hs m all er set
ofe v en ts than when c o nside ring the en ti re p eri o d o f lif eu n til reti rem e n t. With a s hort
tim eh o ri zon , i ti s theref or e n ot s ur pr i sing that m an y ho useholds k now w i th c ertain t y
thei rf ut ur e no m i na l incom e .
Th e nature of our da ta d o es n ot a l lo w us to estim ate com pl ete sub jec tiv e pro babil it y
distri bu ti o n so fr e spo nd e n ts, and thi s i sn o tw h a tw e aim at. W ei n terpret IN CE X Pa sa n
indi cato r tha t is p ositi v el y correlated with the l o cation o f the s ub je cti v e future inc om e
4
See C B S (19 91) fo r d etai ls ab out con te n ts, s etup and organi za ti on o f the S EP .4
distri bu ti on . W e try to ex plain di ￿e rence s in INCEXP a c ro ss fam i li es from a n um be ro f
v ariables. One o f them is re lated to an i ncom ec ha nge in the pa st: the a nsw e r to the
questi o n "D i dy our ho usehold’ si nc om e inc reas e , decre a se, or rem ai n unc ha nged during
the pa st t w el v em on ths?" . The ans w er wi ll b e repre se n ted b y the v ariable PRE V 84 ,
whic h, ag ain, c a n tak e the v alues 1; 2 ;: ::;5.
Th e original SE P da ta set con tains 378 7 hous e ho l ds . Si nce w e us e actual household
inc om e a s a n expl a natory v ar i ab l e, w e rem o v ed all hous e ho l ds for whi c ha tl eas t one
com pon e n t o f househo l d incom ew as m i ss i n g. In particul a r, this im pl ie dr e m o vi ng m ost
hou se h olds w i th sel f- e m plo y ed m em b ers, w ho usua l ly did no t pro vide rel iable inform ation
on the ir i nco m es. W ea l s o rem o v e d a few obs e rv at i o ns with m i ss i ng i nfo rm at i on o n
o t h e r e x planato ry v ariables. Thi s reduce d the data s e t to 2 72 9 o bserv ations. Rem o ving
obs e rv a ti o ns for whi c h INCEXP o r PRE V 84 w as m issing, ￿nall yl ead to a tota l n um be r
of 268 3 ho useholds.
In T able 1 w ed i spla ya b i v ar i a te fre quency tab l e of INCEXP a nd PREV 84 . N ote
that b o t hv ariable s refe r to inc om ec hang e s, n ot t o i ncom el e v e ls.
T a bl e 1 : B iv a ri ate f r eque ncies (in %) of INC E X P and PREV 84.
PREV 8 4 !
I NCEXP # tota l
1 2 3 4 5
1 3 : 02 1: 04 1: 60 0 : 11 0 : 07 5 : 85
2 5 : 4 0 15 : 06 11 : 52 0 : 67 0 : 48 33 : 1 3
3 2: 72 7: 60 33 : 77 4 : 77 1 : 42 50 : 28
4 0 : 56 0: 86 4: 55 3 : 35 0 : 97 10 : 29
5 0 : 0 0 0 : 07 0: 15 0 : 11 0 : 11 0 : 4 5
tota l 11 : 70 24 : 64 51 : 58 9 : 02 3 : 06 10 0:00
Mos t of the househo l ds (50 : 3 p erce n t) do no t ex pe c tt h e ir curre n ti ncom et o c han ge.
This is i nl i ne with Dom i nitz a nd Manski (1 99 4), wh o ￿nd that reali zed househo l d inc om e
is th e dom inan t pre dictor of e xp ecte d future hous e ho l d inc om e. M o re strik ing is that
ab out 39 : 0% e x pe c ta ni n c om e dec reas e , whil e o nly 10 : 7% e x pe c ta ni n c om ei nc rease.
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Si m i lar re sults are o bt a ined using a di￿er en t data sourc e: ac cording to t he CBS (1 993), the f rac ti on
of fa m i lies i n1 9 8 4 ex pe ct i n g that the i r ￿nanc i al situati on wi ll w ors en, i s ab out 20 p erc en tp o i n ts hig he r
than the fract i on exp e cting a ni m pr o v em en t.5
T o a lesser e xten t, the sa m ei s true f o r the reali zed ho usehold i ncom ei n the previ ou s
t w elv em on ths (36:3% and 1 2: 1% , resp e cti v el y). 55 : 3% of the househo l ds exp ect the
sa m e to happ e n to this y ear’s incom e com pa re dt o l as t y ea r’ s incom e . Finall y , note
that the disp ersion in e xp ecte d incom ec hang e si sm uc hs m all er than in re al iz ed inc om e
c ha nges. I n parti cular, the n um b e ro ff a m il ies ex pe cting a c hang e i s abou t t h e s a m ea s
the n um be r of f am ili es whic hh a v ee xp e rie nc ed a c hang e, but there a re few ho useholds
who exp ec tal a rge incre a se o r a large d e crease. I n term so fe x pe cted incom el e v e ls, this
sug gests that the exp ect ed l ev e l is dete rm i ned b y the curren tl e v e l and an (i nco m plet e)
adjus tm en t in the dire ction o f l as t y e ar ’ sc ha nge. Th i s see m sa ni m p orta n tr e ￿nem e n t
of Do m i nitz a nd M a nski ’s ￿nding , who o nl y use i nf or m at i o n on incom el e v e ls a nd not
on i ncom ec ha nges.
T o s uggest and m otiv ate a ppropriate pa ram etr ic m od e ls, w e presen ts o m e n onpa r a-
m e tric re gr e ss i o n so fI N CE X P on a ge and actual a f ter ta x fam i ly i ncom e.
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Fi gure 1 : Nonpara m etri c regre ssion of i ncom ee xp e ctation
(INCEXP ) on age w i th 95 % uniform con￿dence b ound s
(da she d li nes).
In F igure 1 the no npara m etri cr e gr e ss i o n o f incom ee x pe c ta ti o n o n a ge is displ a y e d.
W e see tha t heads of househo l ds, on a v erag e ,m o re often exp ect a fall i ni ncom e when
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W e use d the quartic k er nel. F or the bandwi d th, w e used 8 :0i nF i g ur e 1 and Fi gure 3, and 1: 0i n
Fig ur e 2 and Fig ur e 4. F or m ore detail so nn o nparam etr i c regre ss i on w e r efer to H￿ a rd l e and Li n ton
(199 4).6
they a re older. T hi s pa tte rn c hanges a t the ag e of (app ro x im atel y) 60 y ea rs. After this
ag e ,m an y p eo pl e reti re a nd li v e fro m som e, o fte n pre de term ined, re tire m en t b ene￿ts.
Fi gure 2 : Nonparam et ric re gression of i nc om ee xp e cta-
tion (I NC E X P )o nt h e logari thm of ne t incom e where net
incom ei s i n tens of thousand s wit h 95 % uniform con￿d e nce
b ound s (das he dl i nes).
In F igure 2 the no npara m etric regression of i ncom e exp ectation on the log ari th m of
the ne t inc om el ev e li s plotted (for de ta i ls on the c om p utation of the net i nc om el ev el,
w er e fer to the A pp e nd i x). Due to the sm all n um b er of ho useholds rece ivi ng a v e ry lo w
inc om e( l ess tha n 1 0; 00 0 Dutc hg u i lders p er y e a r) the ￿rst part of the regress i on li ne
is v ery i n acc ura te .
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F or househo l ds wi th an incom ea b o v e1 0 ; 0 00 Dutc h guil ders, w e
see a p ositi v e rel at i o nship b e t w ee n inc om ee xp e ctation and the l o garithm o f net i ncom e:
the lo w er the i nco m e, the m o re o fte n the he a d of the ho usehold exp ects a fall in fa m il y
inc om e .
3 Am o del for ex p ected inc om ec hanges
Sinc eI N CE X Pi s a disc rete v ariable wi th a natura l o rder ing (f ro m 1, stro ng inc om e
dec reas e e xp e cted, to 5, stro ng i ncrease), w em o del it with a n ordered pro bi tm o del :
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is an uno bserv ed v ariable , and y
i
,I NCEXP of fam il yi ,i si ts o bserv ed c ou n te rpa rt;
x
i
is a ro wv e ctor of fam il yc haracteri stics, incl uding actual inc om e a nd dum m yv ar i ab l es
for the p oss i ble o utc om es of PREV 84, the inc om ec ha nge in the pa st. Se eT able 2 fo r the
inc luded v ari ab l es and T ab l es A1 and A 2 in the App endix for de￿ni tions a nd s um m ary
sta ti stics of the se v ar i ab l es. ￿
i
i s the err or t e rm .I ti sa s s u m ed tha t, c o ndi tiona l up on
x
i
, it foll o ws a sta ndard no rm a l distri bu ti on (w i th zero m ea n and unit v ariance , due to













and ￿ are the pa ram e ters to b e e st im ated.
Th e m ode li s estim at e db ym ax im um l ik eli h ood . R e su l ts a re presen ted in T able 2 .
As ex pe cted from T ab l e 1, tho se who e xp e rie nc ed a strong i nco m e dec reas e (P REV 84 1
=1 )o rad e crease (PREV84 2 = 1) in the pas t t w el v em on ths , ha v es i gn i ￿ca n tly
8
less
optim i stic i ncom ec hang e exp ectations tha n the refere nce group o f those who ha v e not
ex p eri ence d ac hang e . Tho se w ho ha v ee x pe rienc ed a stro ng fall are m ore p e s sim isti c
than tho se w i t ham od e ra te fa l l. S i m i larly , thos e who ha v ee xp erie nced an i nc om e gain
arem ore optim i stic than the refe rence group . Ho w e v er , those with a larg e i ncom er i se
in t h e pa st are l ess o pti m i st i c than tho se w i t ham o derate p ast inc reas e .T h i s could b e
due to the sm all n um b er of o bserv ations i n thi sc at e g ory .
Ge nder of the head o f th e ho usehold app e a r st op l a y no role. A q u adratic age pattern
has b een inc luded, a s s uggested b yF i g ure 1. INCEXP dec reas e su n ti l ab out 5 8 y ears
of a ge (c ete r is p aribus). This c o uld b e a coho rt e ￿e ct as w ell a s a true ag e e￿ect. The
rel at i v ely optim i stic vi ew of y oun g p eople c o uld b e e xplained b y the fa c t that e a rni ng s
inc reas e s are usually m uc h larger in the b eginni n g of the w orking career. F or p e ns i on e rs ,
inc om e is us uall y quite stable ,w h i c he x plains the incre a se for th e elde rly .
Th e v ar i ab l es DSE LF . .. D O T H refe r to the lab or m ark e t sta tus of the head o f the
hou se h old. The refe rence grou p consists of the em plo y ees. Th e y a re som ewhat less o p-
tim isti ct h an the sel f- e m plo y ed or com pan yd i rec to rs. Thos e o n une m plo y m en t b ene ￿ts ,
unem pl o ym e n ta s s i s tance , or disa bi li t y b ene￿ts, are si gn i ￿c an tly m or e p e ss i m i st i c ab out
future i ncom ec hang es than em pl o y ees. In partic ul ar , the disa bl ed often e xp e ct an in-
com ed e crease. This can b e expl ai ned b y the fact that the Dutc h syste mo f d i s abil it y
b ene￿ts w en t thro ugh a s ubstan tial re fo r m , whic hw as c om plete d in 19 87, but w as i ni-
tiated earli er. In 198 5, disa bi li t yb e ne￿ts decr ea se d from 80 p erce n tt o7 0p e rcen to f
the gros s w ag e i n the l a st job. A sa r e su l t, the a f ter tax re pl acem en t ratio for those
8
Througho ut , w eu s ea ( t w o-sided) s i gni￿cance l ev e l of ￿v e p er cen t.8
on disabil it y b ene￿ts d e creased fro m 81 : 3 p erce n ti n1 9 8 3t o7 8 : 2 p erce n t in 198 4, 7 2:1
p erce n t in 1 985 , and 71:3 p erc en ti n1 9 8 6( c f. Aarts and De Jong , 199 0, p. 3 9).
T able 2 : P aram e ter esti m ates for the p r ob i tm o del .
D EPENDENT V ARI ABLE: IN CE X P
V ariable E sti m ate T-s tatisti c
INTER C EPT 3:64 8 1 4:8
PR EV 84 1 ￿ 0 : 97 5 ￿ 12 : 9
PR EV 84 2 ￿ 0 : 66 7 ￿ 12 : 2
PR EV 84 4 0 : 6 94 8: 55
PR EV 84 5 0 : 43 6 3 : 37
GE N DE R 0 : 01 0 0 : 12
A G E ￿ 0 : 62 2 ￿ 6 : 28
A GE2 0:05 4 5 : 30
LOG I NC 3 . E- 4 0 : 01
LO G I N C 2 0 : 0 91 3: 77
D SELF 0:42 1 2 : 01
DD I R 0 : 32 1 1 : 73
DU N E M ￿ 0 : 4 21 ￿ 3: 85
DR E T ￿ 0 : 1 23 ￿ 1: 20
DD I S ￿ 0 : 6 07 ￿ 6: 13
DS OCS ￿0:37 9 ￿ 2 : 27
DO T H ￿ 0 : 1 33 ￿ 1: 38
DS I N G LE ￿ 0 : 0 37 ￿ 0: 46
DS I NGL EP 0:01 8 0 : 17
DT W O ￿ 0 : 32 4 ￿ 5 : 26
m
2
1 : 53 9 33 : 1
m
3
3 : 35 7 56 : 3
m
4
4 : 93 3 41 : 1
log -li k eli h ood ￿ 264 7:7
Th e ￿nal three expl a nato ry v ariable s capture fam i ly com po si tion and l abor m ark et
sta tus o f the sp o use. T he re ferenc e g roup c o nsists o f one earner ho useholds. Exp ectati on s
of single so r s i ng l e pa ren ts do no t di￿er si g ni￿c an tly fro m the exp ec ta ti o ns of one earner
hou se h olds. Heads of t w oe a rner hous e ho l ds , ho w e v e r, s i gn i ￿can tly m o re often exp ec ta
fall of ho usehold incom e .T h i sm a yr e￿ect the fact the w i fe m a y consider to stop w o rki ng .
A sim i lar e ￿e ct i s fou nd b yD o m i nitz a nd Man ski (199 4). W e also considere d inc luding
v ariables refe rring to the pre se nce of c hi ldre ni nv ar i o us ag e groups , b ut the s e a pp eared9
to ha v ev ery lo w signi￿cance l ev els.
9
In T able 3, w e presen t 9 5 % con ￿de nc ei n terv als for the pro babil itie s tha t som e ref-
ere nce heads of househo l ds e xp e ct a n inc om ed e crease (IN CE X P < 3) or a n inc om e
inc reas e (IN CE X P > 3) . The ￿rs t refere nce c a s e i sam ale em pl o y e e, he a d of a one
earner fam i ly , with a v erag e a ge and inc om el e v e l. W el o ok at the im pa c t o f th e inc om e
c ha nge in the pa st t w e lv em on ths. S e cond, w e consider a di s able dh e a d o f hous e ho l d.
T ab l e3: 95 % con￿dence in ter v als f or the probab i li t yo f
an e xp e cted de crease of incom e and the probab i li t yo f a n
e x p e c t e di nc r ease of incom e as a function of P R EV 84.
E m plo y ed m an
prob abil it yo fa n prob abil it yo fa n
P REV 84 e xp e cted (stro ng) decre as e e xp e cted (stro ng) incre as e
l o w er up pe r lo w er up pe r
1 0 : 60 0 0: 74 9 0: 00 6 0: 02 0
2 0 : 48 3 0: 63 6 0: 01 5 0: 03 9
3 0 : 23 8 0: 37 6 0: 06 4 0: 13 9
4 0 : 073 0 : 16 8 0: 189 0 : 36 7
5 0 : 10 3 0: 263 0 : 1 15 0 : 2 96
Di sab l ed m an
prob abil it y o fa n p r o b a b i l i t yo fa n
PREV 84 e xp e cted (stro ng) decre as e e xp e cted (stro ng) incre as e
l o w er up pe r lo w er up pe r
1 0 : 80 1 0: 901 0 : 0 01 0 : 0 04
2 0: 70 2 0: 83 9 0: 00 2 0: 01 0
3 0 : 44 1 0: 63 1 0: 01 5 0: 04 9
4 0 : 18 9 0: 37 5 0: 06 4 0: 18 0
5 0 : 24 6 0: 50 0 0: 03 3 0: 13 2
No te: c o n ￿den ce i n t er v als are cal cul a ted fo r P[ INCEXP 2f 1, 2gj ~ x ] and
P[ INCEXP 2f 4, 5gj ~ x ] where ~ x i s the v ec t or of e xpl a nator yv ar i abl es
ev alu a ted at s ome s p eci ￿c v al ues: the me a no f A G E and LO G INC,
DSI NGLE = 0 , DSI NGLEP = 0 and DTW O = 0 (so thi s impl i es a h ea d
of the h o u sehold who is a si ngl e-earner).
Th e e￿ect of PRE V 84 app e a r st ob eq ui te strong . Thos e em pl o y e dm en who ha v e
ex p eri ence d a ser iou s i ncom e fall ,e x pe ct an other i ncom ef al l with proba bi li t y of at least
9
R e sults o f, fo re x am pl e , Kapte yn et al . (19 88) s ugg e st that he ads of house hol ds te nd to tak el ittle
acc o un to ft h ec o n tr i bution o fc hil dr en’s earnings to household i nc o m e.10
60 p erce n t, wh i le the ir pro babil it yo fe x pe c ting a future inc om e incre as e i s qui te sm all.
The refer ence em plo y ees wh ose inc om e h as incre a sed, exp ec t a decre a se with pro babil it y
le ss than 27 p erce n t, a nd exp ect an i ncrease with pro babili t y at least 10 p erc en t. The
disabled heads m o re often exp ec t an incom e fall a nd le ss of t en e xp ect an i nco m e rise.
In m ost cases, thei r con￿dence i n terv als do n ot o v er lap with tho se o f the corresp onding
em plo y ee.
4 L ink to realiz ed incom ec h ang e s
In thi ss e cti on w e com pare the e xp e cted i ncom ec hang e s to the r ea l iz ed inc om ec ha nges
of the sam ei ndivi dua l s in the sam e tim ep e rio d. F o r th i s purp ose, w e us e the nex tw a v e
of the SEP . Assum i ng tha t no m ac r o -ec o nom ic sho c ks ha v e tak e np l ac e, this g i v e su s
a n indic at i o n to what exte n t p eople syste m aticall y under- or o v eresti m at e thei r inc om e
c h an g es.
Since the SEP is an un ba l an c ed p anel , som e of the h ouseholds that w ere prese n ti n
the Octob e rw a v eo f1 9 8 4 , a r em issing i n the Oct obe r w a v e of 198 5. F rom the 268 3
hou se h olds w eu s e d in the p re vi o us a naly si s, 4 98 h ouseholds le ft the pan e l. Six o f the
rem ai ning hous e ho l ds did no t pro vi de i nfo r m at ion on thei r realiz ed incom ec ha nges. This
result s in a tota l of 21 79 hou se ho l ds o f wh i c h b oth ex pe c ted and reali ze d incom ec ha nges
are a v ail a bl e.W e estim a ted the ordere d pro bi tm o del in the previ ou s s e ction ag ain, but
no w w i th these 217 9 ho useholds. Th i s yie lded alm os t t h e sa m e results. T hat is, the
sa m e pa ram e ters w ere signi￿can t an d all these signi￿c an t para m eters ha d the sa m es i gn .
This s uggests that the attri tion do es not lead to seri ou s se lec tiv it y proble m s.
F rom the Octob e rw a v eo f1 9 8 5 w e only ta k e the answ er to the questi on : "Did
y o ur h ousehold’s i ncom e incre as e , dec reas e ,o rr e m ai n unc h anged during the pa st t w el v e
m on ths?". The answ er i s deno te db y PREV 85 , whic hi sc om parable wi th PRE V 84 .
As b efore, w e ca n lo ok a t a b i v ar i ate fre quency table to g e ts o m e ￿rst i nfo rm at i on o n the
rel at i on shi pb e t w ee n exp ec ted i nco m ec hang es ( INCEXP) and re al ize d inc om ec ha nges
(PREV 8 5). Thi si s d one i nT ab l e4 . A b out 2 3:2% of the househo l ds exp erie nced a
dec reas e i n hous e ho l di nc om e, whil e the incom eo f2 0 : 2% o f the hou se ho l d s incre as e d.
When w ec o m pa re the (univ ariate) fre quenci es of PRE V 85 ( T able 4 ) wi th th ose of
PREV 84 (T ab l e 1), w e see a s hi ft to the righ t. This m eans th at, o n a v erag e , PREV 85
is higher t h an PREV 84 . F or 4 9: 7 % of the hou se ho l d s the e xp ecte d and reali zed inc om e
c ha nges a re the sam e. Most of them nei ther ex pe c ted no r ex p eri ence d an incom ec han ge.
The disp e rsion i n exp ecte di ncom ei s (ag ain) m uc hs m all er than i nr e al iz ed incom e (se e11
also T able 1).
T ab l e4 : B iv ar i ate f r eque ncies (in %) of INC E X P and PREV 85.
PREV 85 !
I NCEXP # tota l
1 2 3 4 5
1 1.79 1.33 1.88 0.60 0. 09 5.69
2 3.49 8.31 1 6.84 3.21 0. 60 3 2.45
3 1.65 5.46 3 4.24 7.25 1. 56 50 . 1 6
4 0.41 0.78 3.49 5.05 1. 51 1 1.24
5 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.05 0. 32 0.46
tota l 7.34 15.88 5 6.54 1 6.15 4. 08 10 0.00
It see m s reas ona bl e to a ssum e that the head of the ho usehold has the s am e concepts
in m ind whil e a nsw e ring questions o n IN CE X P a nd PREV 8 5. There fo re , if the v al ue
of IN C EX P is greater than the corresp o nding v alue of PREV 8 5, then the he ad o f
t h e ho usehold ha s o v e restim at e d future hou se h old inc om e. A na l o gou sl y , if the v al ue
of IN CE X Pi ss m all er than PREV 85 , then inc om e has b ee n und e restim at e d. F rom
T a bl e4 ,i tf ol lo ws th at 15 : 4 % o f the ho useholds o v e restim at e d the ir future i ncom e. On
the oth e r h and, 3 4:9% of the hous e ho l ds underesti m ated their future inc om e. F ro m thi s,
it i so b vious t h at, on a v era ge, p e op l e signi￿can tl y underesti m ate thei r futu r e inc om e .
1 0
It w ould b e i n te resting t o kno w w hat can e xplain, a nd to what e xten t, the fact tha t,
on a v e ra ge, p e op l e undere st i m ate t he ir i ncom e. F or this purp o se w ec o nstruct th e v ari-
able D EV whic h denotes the de viation b et w een r ea l iz ed and exp ec ted i nc om ec han ge:
PREV 85 ￿ IN CE X P .N o te tha t thi sv ariable can in princi ple v a ry fro m ￿4t o4 . H o w-
ev er, as can b e seen fro m T able 4, n o o bserv ations are in th e c at e g ory corresp onding to
￿4. T he refore DEV on l yt a k es the v alues ￿3t o4 . A n e g ativ ev al ue of D EV corresp o nds
with o v e restim at i o n and a p ositiv ev alue corresp o nds w i th un de restim at i on .
T o see ho w the age of the h e a d of the ho usehold or the log ari thm of net household
inc om ei n ￿ue nce DEV, w e reg r ess DEV (no npara m etric al ly )o nt h e se t w ov ariable s . The
result s are di sp l a y e di nF i g ure s 3 and 4 . In b o th ￿gures w e see ha rdl ya n ye vide nce that
1 0
Thi si s con￿rm ed b y a sim ple c o nd i tiona l sign tes t. O ut of th e 10 96 obse rv ations with som e deviati on
bet w e en exp e cte d and actual c hange, onl y 336 o v e res ti m ated t heir future i nc om e . This leads to a v alue
of the tes t statistic of ￿ 1 2:8 , exc eeding the 97: 5 p er ce n t criti ca l v a lue of the st a ndard norm al .12
ag e o r net household inc om e can expl ai n the di￿erenc eb e t w e en reali zed and exp ec ted
inc om e. W e dec ided to m ai n tain the qua drati c spe c i￿cation th at w e used in the o rde red
prob i tm od e lo fs e c tion 3 in the m od e l tha t ex plains D EV .
Fi gure 3: Nonpa r am etri cr egre ss i on of the di￿e rence b e-
t w e en P R EV 85 and IN C EXP on a ge with 95 % uniform
con￿ de nce b oun ds (da she dl i ne s).
F i gure 4: Nonpa r am etri cr egre ss i on of the di￿e rence b e-
t w e en PREV 85 an d INCEXP on the logari thm of ne t in-
com ew i th 95 % uniform con￿d e nce b ound s (da she dl i nes).13
T oe xplain D EV ,c o nside r a n o rdere d resp o nse m o del (see equation 3:1) with the sa m e
ex pl an atory v ar i ab l es a s in secti on 3 ( T able 2). T hi sy iel ds the foll o wi ng re su l ts :
T able 5 : P aram e ter esti m ates for the p r ob i tm o del .
D EPENDENT V ARI ABLE: DEV
V ariable E sti m ate T-s tatisti c
INTER C EPT 3.00 8 10 . 6
PR EV 84 1 0.36 8 4.61
PR EV 84 2 0.26 1 4.55
PR EV 84 4 -0.17 8 -2.12
PR EV 84 5 -0.04 4 -0.33
GE N DE R -0.11 6 -1.20
A GE -0.03 3 -0.31
A GE2 -0.004 - 0 . 3 2
LO G I NC -0.02 1 -0.33
L OG I NC2 -0.00 3 -0.11
D SELF -0.35 7 -1.61
DD I R 0.03 9 0.19
D U NEM -0.03 5 -0.30
D RET 0.03 6 0.32
DD I S -0.28 8 -2.71
D SOCS 0.01 0 0.05
D OTH 0.04 8 0.46
D SI NGL E 0.08 1 0.95
DS I NGL EP -0.18 2 -1.59






1.63 3 14 . 4
m
4
3.06 0 26 . 5
m
5
4.10 9 34 . 3
m
6
4.95 6 36 . 5
m
7
5.86 1 24 . 4
log -li k eli h ood ￿ 283 2:5
W e see i nT ab l e 5 that m ost of the pa ram e ters corresp o nding to the expl a natory
v ariables a re insi gn i ￿c an tly di￿eren t from 0 . The m os t im p ortan t factor is the inc om e
c ha nge i n the pas t (rep o rte di nO c to b er 198 4, PREV 8 4). Esp e ciall y when i ncom eh a s
fall en i n the past, p eople tend to undere st i m ate the ir futu re i nc om e. Com pared to those
who ha v e exp eri ence d no inc om ec hang e in the pas t, those who se i ncom e has i ncreased
in the p ast, ha v ea s m al le r tende ncy to un de restim a te future incom e . T he di￿ere nce is
signi￿can t fo r tho se w ho e xp e rie nced a sm al li ncrease, but n ot f o r th ose w ho ex pe rienc ed14
al a rge i nc rease.
Co m pared to em pl o y e es, disabled p erso ns ap p ear to ha v el e ss te nd e ncy to unde resti-
m ate thei rf u ture i ncom ec ha nges. The ex plana ti o n could b e that som eo ft h ed i sa bl ed
did not an ti cipate th e reduc tion o f disa bi li t y b ene ￿ts in 19 85 (see p r evi o us sect ion ) ,e v en
thou gh, according to the resul ts i n sec tion 3, m an y p eople di d.
As i n secti o n3w e presen t 9 5% con ￿de nce in te rv al s for the p r o babili tie s tha t so m e
refe rence heads of househo l ds o v e restim at e ( DE V < 0) o r un de restim a te (DE V > 0)
thei r future i nco m e for di￿ere n tv alues of the i ncom ec han ge i n the past t w el v em on ths
(PREV 8 4). T he se c o n￿denc ei n te rv al s are displa y ed in T ab l e6 .
T able 6 : 95 % con￿ de nce i n te rv al s fo r the probabil it yo f
o v e resti m ating and the probabil it y of under esti m ating fu-
ture incom ec h ange s a s a fun ct ion of PRE V 84.
E m plo y ed m an
Pro b. of o v ere st i m ating Prob. o f underesti m ating
PREV 84 f u t u re inc om e= P
o
f u t u re i ncom e=P
u
T - v a lue
l o w er up pe r lo w e r u ppe r
1 0. 03 3 0.183 0. 29 8 0.664 2.94
2 0. 04 2 0.209 0 . 26 6 0.619 2.47
3 0. 0 72 0.290 0 . 1 90 0.515 1.28
4 0. 0 97 0.361 0 . 1 41 0.451 0.47
5 0. 07 0 0.329 0. 16 1 0.523 0.94
Di sab l ed m an
Prob . o f o v ere st i m ating Prob. o f underesti m ating
PREV 8 4 future inc om e= P
o
f u t u r ei ncom e=P
u
T - v a l u e
l o w er up pe r l o w e r u ppe r
1 0. 05 9 0.273 0. 20 4 0.558 1.54
2 0. 0 72 0.311 0 . 1 74 0.516 1.08
3 0. 11 5 0.408 0. 11 6 0.413 0.02
4 0. 14 9 0.485 0. 08 2 0.352 0.68
5 0. 11 1 0.449 0. 09 6 0.419 0.14
Se e a ls o no te T a bl e 3 . The T-v al ue represe n t s the a bs o l ute v alue of t he
T-stat i stic fo r the n ul l- h yp ot h esis t ha t the pro ba bi lit yo fo v er es t im a ti ng




. The di s tri -
b ution u nder the n ull i s calc ul a ted w i t ht h eu s eo ft h e del ta m et hod .
W e see in T able 6 that esp eci al ly fo r those who se incom e ha s fall en i n the pas t, the
prob abil it y of underesti m at ing future inc om ei sq uite hi g h. Giv en a pa st (strong ) dec rease15
in incom e for the em pl o y e dm an, the proba bi li t y o f und e restim at i ng is signi￿c an tly higher
than the pro babil it yo f o v ere st i m ating future i nc om e. In the c a se of a p ast (stro ng)




cann ot b e rejec ted. F or t he di sa bl ed
m e n, w ec a nnot c o ncl ude th at they ha v e a higher pro babil it y of unde restim ati n g future
inc om e. When w e com pare t he c o n￿denc ei n te rv al s for a d i sa bl ed m al e head of household
with thos e o f the e m plo y ed m al e head, w es e e tha t the in te rv al sf o r the proba bi li t yo f
o v eresti m at i ng future i nc om e a re sl igh tly shift ed to the righ t a nd the in te rv al s for the
prob abil it yo fu n d e restim at i ng future i ncom e are sl igh tly s hi fted to the le ft. The in terv als
o v erlap to a l a rge ex ten t, h o w ev er.
Ma c r o-e cono m i c sho c k s an d r at i o nal exp ec ta t i on s
The com m o n appro ac h in the m aj o r i t yo fe m piri cal studie so n l i fe c ycl em o dels for
hou se h old b eha vi or, is to as sum e tha t the distributi o n of actual i nc om ec ha nges and the
distri bu ti on of e xp e cted inc om ec hang es coinci de. Our da t as h o w tha t this a ssum ption
is no t r e al istic .V ar i ou s e xplana ti on s fo r th i s are p o ssibl e. T he ￿rst is an unan tic ipated
p o siti v em ac ro -ec o nom i c s ho c k that m ay ha v et a k en place in 19 85 . Th i si si n l i ne w i th
predi ctions and re al iz at i o ns of unem pl o ym e n t. I n 19 84, the Ne therlands Cen tra l Pl an -
ning B ureau ex pe c ted une m plo ym en tt o c ha nge f ro m 82 0; 00 0 i n1 9 8 4t o8 3 0 ; 00 0 i n 1 98 5.
In reali t yh o w ev er, unem plo ym en t fel li n1 9 8 5t o7 6 0 ; 00 0 (se e CPB 1 986 , T able I V.1 and
M E V 19 85 , p . 2 2). U nder- o r o v ere st i m ation o f di sp osa ble incom el e v el for em pl o y e es is
le ss una m biguo us. B oth i n nom inal an d in real term s , the pre di cte dw ag e i ncrease is
cl o se to the realiz ed incre a se (see M EV 1 985 , T able I V. 6 , and M EV 1 986 , T able I I I .4).
Th i s sug gests that at le a st part of the underesti m ation could b e expl ai ned b ya m acro
sho c k. On the other ha nd, i t the n see m s hard to understa nd wh y there are subs tan ti al
di￿ere nc es b e t w e en v ar i o us gro ups. I n p arti cular, a m ac ro sho c k canno t e xplain our
￿nding that those w ho ha v e exp eri ence da ni nco m e decre a se in the pa st, underesti m ate
thei r futu r e incom em uc hm o re o fte n than o thers: w ec a nnot thi nk o f a g o o d rea son w h y
the i m pact of m acro- e cono m ic sho c ks w ould b e correl at e dw i th the i nc om ec ha nge i n the
pas t (conditi o nal on other c hara c teri st i cs, su c ha sa c tua l i ncom e, ag e , a nd em pl o ym e n t
sta tus).
1 1
A sec o nd expl a nation is that p eople a re s i m ply to o p essim istic ,o n a v erag e . This
1 1
The ￿nding that the devia tion b et w e en e xp ec ted and ac tua l incom ec hange in 19 85 dep ends o nt h e
actual incom e cha ng e in 198 4, is al so con￿rm ed b yal i k eli ho o d rati o tes t, obtai ne d b yc o m paring our
m o del with a re str i c ted orde red probit m od el i n whic h PREV84 1, . .. ,P R E V84 5a r e exc l ude d. (The
v a lue of the te st statistic w as 44: 2, e xcee di ng ￿
2
4;0: 05
=9 : 49. )16
m e a ns that the rationa l e xp e ctations h y pot he sis i s reje cted.
12
This c ou l d b e an addi-
tional expl a nation w h y p eople sa v em ore tha n the sta ndard l ife c ycl e predic ts. I t see m s
rel at e d to the w ell -kno w n precautiona ry sa vings m otiv e (cf. Kim ba l l (1 99 0)), but i t
is v e ry di ￿e ren t: acc o rdi ng to the pre cautiona ry sa vings m oti v e, p eople ha v e rationa l
ex pe c ta ti on s, b ut are pruden t. As a c o nseq uence, they sa v ee x tra i f thei r incom eu n c er-
tain t y is high. Our ￿ndings see m to sugg e s t that so m e g roups o f p eople sim ply ha v et o o
p ess i m i st i c future ex pe c ta ti on s.
5 C on clus ions
W eh a v e analyz ed inform ati o n on future i ncom e exp ectati o ns of Dutc h househo l ds . W e
used d ata on m ore tha n 2 ; 0 00 hou se ho l d s in the SEP ,w i th i nform ation on re al iz ed
inc om ec h ange in 19 84, exp ec ted inc om ec hang e in 19 85 ,
13
and, from the nex t pa nel
w a v e, realiz ed inc om e in 198 5. W eh a v e s tarted wi th an ana l ysis o f the discre te v ari-
able conce rning e xp e cted i nc om ec h anges. Our ￿rst ￿nding i s that a b ou t half of the
p o pulati o n do e s not exp ec ta n yc h ange. Thi si m pl ies that the curre n t inc om el e v e li sa
dom inan t predic to r o f the future incom el e v e l ,ar e su l te ar l ie r found b yD o m ini tz and
Manski (199 4). Sec o nd, w e ￿ nd that m an ym o re p eople exp ect an inc om e decre a se than
an incom e incre a se. T oa l a rge e xten t, thi sc an be e xplained fr o m th e pa st: the re al iz ed
inc o m e c ha nge in 19 84 a pp ears to ha v ea v ery s trong im pact on the exp ec ted inc om e
c h an g e i n 1 9 85 ,a l tho ugh l a rge ex pe c ted c hang e s a re rare, e v e n for those who e xp e ri-
enc ed larg e c han ges in the pas t. Third, w e￿ n dap o s i tiv e correl at i on b et w een actua l
inc om e a nd e xp ecte d inc om ec hang e .T h e r i c h exp ec t to get ric her, the p o o r exp ec tt o
g e t p o orer. The tendency to exp ect an i nco m e fall tends to i nc reas e wi th age, un til c lose
to reti rem e n t. Fi na l ly , lab or m ar k et status o f he a d of hous e ho l d a nd sp o use are also
signi￿can t. F or exam pl e, disabled he ad s m ore often e xp e ct an incom ef a l l than o the rs ,
an tic ipating the re fo rm o f the disabil it y b ene￿ts system ,w h i c hw as i niti at e di n 198 5.
In the sec o nd pa rt of the pa p er, w e com pare realiz ed incom ec ha nges for 1 985 w i th
ex pe c t ed incom ec ha nges fo r 1 985 . W e ￿nd tha t reali zations are s ubsta n tiall y b ett er
than expe c ta ti o ns, o n a v er a ge. W e the nf o c u s o n the dev iation b et w e en re al izati o n and
ex pe c t at i on . W e ￿nd that p arti cularly those w ho e xp erie nced a n i nc om e loss in 19 84 ,
tend to underesti m ate thei r inc om e in 198 5. The ￿rst result m a yw e ll b e explai ne d from
1 2
Using com plet el y di￿e ren t data and m e tho ds, H ey (199 4) al s o ￿nds e v iden ce agai ns t the r a ti onal
exp ect a ti ons h yp othe si s.
1 3
T ob ep r e c i se , w i t h 198 4( 1 985) he re m e ans from Oc tob er 19 83 ( 1 984) to O ctob e r 1984 (19 85) (t he
tim eo f the in ter vi ew ).17
an un an ti ci pa ted m acro -e co nom i c sho c ki n 1 985 . The sec on d r e su l t, ho w e v e r, i s h ard to
ex pl ain f ro m a m ac r o -ec o nom ic sho c k a nd cou l db e i n te rpreted a s evi dence ag ainst the
rationa l e xp ectations h yp othesi s.
Whether thi s expl a nation is i ndeed c o rre ct, s hould b e f ur t he ri n v e st i g ated b yc on -
sideri ng m ore y ears . If the un de restim at i on w ere p ersiste n to v er a long p e r i o do ft i m e,
m acro-econo m ic sh o c k s can b e exc luded, a nd r at i o nal e xp ectations w ou l db er e j ecte d.
F urther w ork in this dire ction is o n ou r re se ar c h a genda.
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App endix
T ab l e A 1: refe rence li st v ar iables.
INCEXP Answ er to the questi o n : " What wil l h ap pe n t o y o ur ho usehold’ s inc om e
in the n e xt t w e lv em on ths ?" P o ssibl e a nsw ers a re : stro ng de crease (1 );
decre a se (2); no c ha nge (3); incre a se (4); stron g incr ea se (5).
PREV 84 Answ er to the questi o n : "Did y our househo l d’s incom ei nc rease, de-
crease, or rem ain unc hanged d uri ng the pas t t w el v em on th s ?" P o ssibl e
a nsw ers: see I NCEXP .
Th i sv ar i ab l ei si n the a nalysi sa l s o represe n ted as dum m y -v ariable s:
PR EV 84 i = 1 if PREV 84 = i ; 0 otherwise (i =1 ; :::;5).
GENDE R Ge nder hea d of h ousehold: 1 = m ale ;2 =f e m al e.
A GE Age head of ho usehold in tens o f y ears .
LOG INC Natura l l o garithm o f net ho usehold incom e where net hou sehold inc om e
i s in tens of tho usands (p er y e a r). The su r v ey c on ta i ns accurate infor-
m ation o n i ncom e fro m a b ou t fo rt y pot e n tial s ource sf o re ac hi nd i vi d ual.
Afte r tax hous e ho l d incom ew as constru c ted b y adding up all inc om e
com p o nen ts of a l l fam il ym em b ers.
Dum m y-v ar i ab l es corresp onding to s o ci al e con om i c catego ry :
DSELF 1 if he a d o f hous e ho l di s sel f-em pl o y e d; 0 otherwise.





DEMP 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di se m plo y ed; 0 o the rw i se.
DUNEM 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di s unem plo y ed; 0 o therwi se .
DRET 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di sr e tire d ; 0 otherwise.
DDIS 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di sd i s able d; 0 otherwise.
DSOC S 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di s p erson on so cial securi t y ; 0 otherwise.
DOTH 1c o rre s p ond s wi th o ther p e rs ons tha n ab o v em en ti on e d withou t p r o-
fession; 0 otherwise.
Note: DS ELF + :::+ DOT H = 1.
Dum m y-v ar i ab l e s corresp o nding to fam il y com po si tion an d l ab or m ark e t sta tus of
sp ouse:
DSINGL E 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di ss i n gle ; 0 otherwise .
DSINGL EP 1i f h e a d o f hous e ho l di ss i n gle p aren t; 0 otherwise.
DONE 1 if hous e ho l di sa s i ng l e-earner ho usehold; 0 o t he rwise.
DTW O 1 if hous e ho l di sa t w o-earn e r h ousehold; 0 otherwi se .
Note: DS I NGLE + :::+ DTW O=1 .20
T able A2: sum m ary stati st ics.
V ari a ble Nr. Obs . Me an Std. Dev. Mi n. M ax .
IN CE X P 268 3 2.66 0. 76 1 5
P R E V 8 4 2 6 83 2 . 6 7 0 . 90 1 5
PREV 85 217 9 2.93 0. 88 1 5
GE N DE R 268 3 1.20 1 2
Age head o f ho usehold 268 3 46 . 6 17.0 1 8 8 9
Ne t househo l d incom e 268 3 34 834 1 984 5 60 0 23 513 4
DSE LF 268 3 0.012
DD I R 268 3 0.015
DE M P 268 3 0.554
DUN EM 268 3 0.045
DRET 268 3 0.158
DDI S 2 68 3 0.068
DSOC S 268 3 0.024
DOTH 268 3 0.124
DSINGLE 268 3 0.227
DSINGLE P 268 3 0.079
DONE 268 3 0.490
DT W O 268 3 0.204